
Additive Compounds of Trinitrobenzene. 

By John Joseph Sudbol'ough. 

In continuation of the investigations on the capacity of 
aromatic polynitro compounds to form additive derivatives (com
pare .J. C. S., T1'"ns. ] 901, 79, 522; 1903, 83, 1334; 1906, 89, 
583; 1910, !J7, 773; 1911, 99,209) the compounds enumerated in 
Tables J-IV ha.ve been prepared. 

During the progress of this work descriptions of a few 
additive compounds of aromatie hydrocarbons with polynitro 
compounds luwc appeared. KI'emann ('JIonrdsh, 1 11, 32, 609) 
has deserihed t~ compound of trinitrobenzene with fluorene in the 
molecular proportions of 3 to 2 and A. Bugnet (Compf. Rf'nd., 
1909 149, 857) has prepared compounds of s-trinitrobenzene with 
phenanthrene and acenaphthene, the compounds consisting of 
equimolecular qua,ntities of the components. 

The compounds characterised by an asterisk could only 
be obtained by using an excess of the hydrocarbon or base. In 
all the other cases the products were prepared by using theoreti
cal quantities of trinitrohenzene and of hydrocarbon or base and 
cl'ysta,llising form a suitable solvent, usually alcohol but occasion
ally bem~ene. In the case of p-aminobenzophenone a mixture of 
benzene viTith a little alcohol was used and with the diethyl
phenylenediamines a mixture of benzene and light petroleum. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

1. Ono of the most interesting facts established is that aro
matic hydl'o(~alhons form additive compounds with trinitroben
z('ue in much the same manner as they do with picric acid. 
Many of these compounds are comparatively stable and can be 
crystallised from suib.hle solvents. As a rule the colour of these 
adrlitive c::>mpounds is not so markrd as the colom:-s of the COlTes
pondin~ a.mino or hv(lroxy deriya,tive~. It will be notice<l that 
the (:010111' of the 'h:v<lroc~rbon a,c1tlitive eompollncls is USU:1l1y 

yellow with the exception of the compound with nnthrnccnC', the 
colour of which is hright reel. 
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Tn a previous communication (J. C. S., T'ra II 8. 1910, 
97, 780) it was suggested that the formation of additive com
pounds froID aromatic amines, phenols, phenolic ethers and 
sulphur compounds could probably be attributed to the latent 
va,lincies of the nitrogen, oxygen or sulphur atoms. The isolation 
of stable compounds of hydrocarbons with trinitrobenzene raises 
the question as to whether in oJl cases the addition may not be of 
the same type [l,nd be due to the un"(1,turated charactel' of the 
aromatic nucleus present. 

It is hoped that a study of the ultraviolet hsorption 
spectra of some of these compounds may throw some light on this 
qnestion. 

It is well known that qninones form coloured additiyc 
compounds with phenols and aromatic amines and Pfeiffer has 
shown recently (Annalen, UH4, 404, 1.) that phen lic ethers and 
aromatic hvd 'ocarbons sllch as durene and hexamethvlbenzene 
also form 'colom'eel addi . 'e t:ompounds with chloranil. }'rom 
this Pfeiffer conclurles tha.t tbe ",eldition is not d e to the presence 
of the amino, substituterl amino or hydroxy group present in the 
amine or phenol but is due ~ the llnsaturated aromatic nucleus, 
each ca:.rbollyl group being able to satisfy the latent valenci s of 
one benzene nucleus anti he represents such additive compounds 
by the following type vf fo 'mula, ;

It would appear probable that the formation of com
pounds between pol.ynitro a,romatic compounds on the one hand 
and aromatic hydl'oca,rbons, amines, ph('nols, phenolic ethers 
and sulphur compounds on til -, other is due to latent va,lenej(~s of- the nitro groups and of the l1,l'omn.tic r,-~sidues 01 the hydrocarbon, 
phenol or amine (compare Pfeiffer loc cit. p. 13). I he hJ'droxy, 
a.lkyloxy, amino andalkylamino groups aet ma,inly as auxoc
hl'omes but at the same time tend to increase the stabilitv of the 
additive compounds. ~ 

On Pfeiffer's scheme these additive compounds are re
presented as follows ;

C6 H a(N0 2 ) 3 C IO H s• 

C6 H 3 (N0 2 )s C10H 7 • orr. 
C6 H 3 (N0 2 ) 3 ··Cl~H 7' H!J. 
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2. The que ion of the number of molecules of tr-initl'obenzpue 
with which one moleeulp of the aromatic eompound crill combiu. 
is of considet'itbll~ imp0l'tanee. : n examination of the various 
additive compouD,(lS }1l'cpm'pd hy "omerhotr (fnnu:-;,. Di, s, Zl 'ieh 
1904) and lU/ ~lf t(> lcls to prove that the number of mol cules o~ 
tl'initrobeuzene does not vary with the number of ami! 0, su
stituted amino, hydroxy or alkyloxy groups present but 
rt'tthe' with tho number of aromatic nuclei. In this con. ection a 
condensed system of several bon",en or of ben",ene a11d hetero
cJrelic 1-iugs'has to be regarded as a single nucleus. 

'1'he following substn.ncc form additive compounds of 
the type one moL of trinitrobenzene with one of the s bst·.n e. 
The hydeocn,rbons naphthalenl'., [Luthl'ae ne, phen, nthrene, 
acem.phtheno. chrysenc and reten J aniline, its homologue's find; 

substituted derivatives; mono-, and di-a.lkylated fl,nilines; naphthy
lamines, their alkyl derivatives and ubstitution produds; 
naphthols and a,1 -rlatec1 l1nphthols; phenylen~c1iamines. toluy
lel1\'clinm'n s Qnd naphthylencdiamines; trittmino-tolucne- ; 
phenyU1ydrc ZOJlCS derived from nlipha ic ketones; quinoline, 
isoquinolinc, their tetrahydro-<1el'ivativ s fmd substituted ::l.lnill.o 
and hydroxy cleriva.tives; methylinclole, phenylpyrallolones. 

rrhe following groups of substances form additive com
pounds of th type two molecules of trinitrobenzene with one 
molecule of the substance.. 

Hydrocarbons containing two benzene nuclei e. g. di
benzyl, stilh ne, tolane, clihydron,nthracene, J. -dinaphLhylmetha.ne 
and their amino clct'ivatives e. g. cliaminostilbene, aminodiphenyl
methi1lle and diaminoc1iphen. Imcthcme. romatic seeondary 
amines e, g. diphenylamine, phenyl-J.-and {3-naphthylamines, J...J.
am! ~-djnr'tphthyhmjnE's and various tolylnaphthylanines. DeriY
atives of arom~l ie }cctolH'S e. g. tetramcthyldi; rninobenzoplwl1one. 
Phcl1ylhychozones dprived frolU uromRtic nlclr·hyc1es or ketones 
e. fl. bmualclrhydcplwn.vlh,vrlrn·.one, cinnanamaldehyde-phenyl
hyclrCtzone, a0etoJ hel101 8-phen.vlh~c(h-;lz(:ne. Esters ('ontnillin~ 
two or more brmzene nuclei e. g, bell",:l.':llicJTbt,., quinol c1is[1ljc~Tl
f~te. Benzylidene compounds cant! ining two aromatic nllf·lei. 
e. (J. clibon"'ylidene a(:etone; bcnz,vlid ne f3-naphthylamine. Phe
nolic ethers cont'1ining t,,·o arolIlHtie nudei c g. naphthyl
phenyl ethers ~nd dinaphth~'l ethers. Azo-eompoumls t? p. 
dimethylaminoazobcnze11e, aminoR,7.0m1phthalene. Certain sul
phnr compoun(ls cont.aining two ben",cnc nuclei, dimethylnni
lene disulphi dc, o-diami11O-diphenyldesulphi rie, benzyl-o-amino-
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Thel'e a,1'e however various exceptions to these generalisa
tions. 

(a) Several compounds form additive compounds of two 
different types. Thus phenyl-{3-naphthylamine, asarone(trimeth
oxypropenylbenzene) and tetramethyldiaminobenzophenone can 
give compounds containing equimoleculai' quantiti('s of the com
ponents and also compounds 00ntaining two molecules of trinitro
benzene to one of amine. Both series of compounds ale stable. 

(b) Quite a number of sl1bstances containing two or 
more independent 8irom9>tic nuclei form compouncls with trinitro
benzene in the molelmlar proportions onf) to one. Among such 
substances may be mentioned :-1-benzeneazo-2-mtphthylnm'ne, 
diethylcuuinobenzylidene-p -rtminomethylaniline, 0:0 - diillui nostil
bene, tetramethyl-p-diaminotriphenyImethane, tetramd h~TIdiami
nohenzhydrol, tetramethyldiaminotriphenyImethane, pamleucnni
line, aminobenzophenone, phenyl salic)Tlate, J..-naphthJlphenyl 
ether, bcnzylidene-cL-naphthybmine, m-nitrobenzaldehycleJl.benyl
hydrazone J.:.J..-cliphe~lylpYl'idinc, acridine and ii derivatives, 
triphenylpynol. 

(0) In a few rases one molel:ule of trinitroben?l{~ne com
bines with two mole nIcs of the <;uhstanres, for' example ('arbos
tyril, dibenzylanilinc n,nc1 nnphthionic acid. 'I'lw additive com
pound of trinitrobenzene anel ftuorpne has the molecu!'lr ratio 3: 2. 

4·. The auxochrome dYed \If a,mino nncl hydroxy groujls is 
well observed in the case of qllinoline tmd its derivatives. Quino
line itself gives [l.n additive compound which is pr:wtically colour
less, whereas the hyclroxy-quinolines give yellow or brownish 

...	 additiyc compounds and the tuuino-quinolines give stahle, red 
crystalline' compounds. The [Htxoehl'ome efre(~t of an ethylene 
linking is also observed in the e:~se of stilbene. Thus dibenzyl 
gives a veq pale yellow coloured additive compound and the un
saturated analogue stilbene a deep mmary coloured compound. 
'l'olane also forms a deep yellow coloured product. 

The difference in colour between the additive compounds 
of trinitrobenzene with anthracene and dihydroanthracene is also 
marked. 

5. The results show that most naphthalene derivatives form 
additive compounds with trinitrobenzene, anrl that the colour of 
such compounds is yellow unless an auxochrome such us an amino, 
a sul1stanced amino group or seveml hydroxyl groups are present. 
Suhstituents SUdl as Rr, NO'.!, CN, CO 2 Et, ORO, CO. C6 Hl\ do 
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not interfere with th . fonm tion of additive compounds. Naphth
alene deri~-1ltiYes containing t.h 80 2 'OB or-SO.;\.Clgroups on the 
oth r lmnd do not a.ppear to form additive compounds with trini
tl'obenzene. 

6. ry Tol, its plli'nyl, tolyl and triphen~l-drriYativesall yield 
additi:e compounds ~ith tl'initrobenzE'ne. 'the compound with 
iyrrolhas a, yellow colaw' (van Romburgh, Rea. tJ'(lV. 1895, 14, 67) 
tJlOse with phenyl-amI tol.yl-liYl'l'ols a c1.mary yellow colour n,nd the 
compound with tl'iphcnyl-l)yrrol r1 In: 'pIe colour. 

7. Attention has aIrcttcly been dn wn (.J. C. S., Tl'CI't.'8. 1910, 
97, 776) to the dHfercnee in colour between the additive com· 
pounds of t1'illitroDcmzone with quinoline derivatives 0]1 ~e one 
hand and with tetl'ciliJdro deriv£ttives of quinoline on the other. 
Another eXlfMple is given herc, namel;y N-:Ethyltetrahydroquino
line (cail'oljn) which forms a bltl,ck auditive compound with tri
nitrobenzene. . 

8. So far it has not been found possible to isola.teadditive 
compounds of trinitl'ubenzcne with the following substances : 
Diphenylmethane, triphenv'lca,rbinol, diph "nylfulvene, p-hyaro
x'yacetophenone, xanthone, £1uo1'o11one, allthT'c quinone benzil, 
CillUu,mylidelleacetic acid, resorcinol dimethyl ethel', p-dihydroxy

·diphellylmethane,	 IJp-diphenol, naphthalene-sulphonic acids and 
sulphonic chlorides, acet-p-phenJTleneJiamine, benzamidine, IJipe
razine, anti}iyrin, phenacetin, strychnine, bo~'nylamine,triphenyl
guanidine, quinic acid nnd its estel', dillydl'oxybenzoic adds. 

In conclusion I have to thttnk Messrs. S. H. :Beard n,nd 
R. Runga. 'wamy Naidu for valuable assisb.nce in the a>nalytical 
portion of the work. . 

ORGA IC CHEMISTRY LADORA.TORIES, 

INDIAN IN TI'I'U'l'E OF SCIENCE, 

BANGALORE. 
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I. Additive Oompounds of Aromatic Hydrocarbo"'5 with S. Trinitrobenzene. 

COMPONENT. 

Io . 
'-' <0 ~ ... .., I.... -c .2 
Z i=l'+-<'"
'Oo:::Jc~,0 
.p.,co~ 

~so"O 
00.."..1» 

~o"""P4 

Formula. Appeamnoc. I M. P, 
I 

Oalcu
lated 

per cent, 

Found 
er cent. 

ANALYSIS• 

Oibenzyl,. 2 : 1 °2GH Z0012N 6I Pale yellow crystals I 1020 N=lS'SO 13'S1 

Stilbene 2:1 C261I1S012Ns Well dcvclol)ed, cana 13'S6 
ry crystals I 1200 N=:13'91 

Tolane 2:1 O~2GII16012N6 Lustrous deep yellow 13'91 
quadratic plates 960 N=:13,97 

Naphthalene 1:1 °16llnOG"N s Pale yellow needles 152'50 N=:12'31 12'32 

I' Mcthylnaphthalenc 1:1 C17HlSOsNs Canal'Y yellow needles 1230 N==11'9 11'83 

Anthracene 1:1 °20111S0GNs Scarlet needles 16410 N=10'92 10'74 

Dihydroanthracene. 2:1 026H lb0 12N 6 Yellow needles 1 92-92'50 N=13'8 13'86 

Dibromoanthl'accne. 1:1 020lIuOsNsBr", Feathery red needles 1790 Br=28'S 29'1 

Phemtnthrene 1:1 f\oHlS06NS Glistening orange 
needles or plates 1580 N=10'S4 10'74 

Fluorene 3:2 C<14 II290lSNg Golden yello,," plates 106c N=12'72 12'97 

Acenuphthene 1:1 °lsH1SOsNs Golden yellow necelles 16So N=11'9 11'4 

Acona,ptylcne 1:1 OlalIn0uNs Golden yellow needles 221c N=12'O 11'5 

Chrysene 1:1 02-11I150 tiNS Ottnn.ry yellow needles 1860 N=9'62 9'52 

Rctcne 1:1 °21ll210fiNs Yellow 11cedles 139-1400 1'=9'45 9'40 

.-L Dinapht.h~Tlmeth(Lnc 2 : 1 °S3U 2201",N6 Bright yellow gliste
ing pl:1tes I 141'50 N=12'24 12'10 



:I. Additive Oornpounds of r.t'aphthalene Derivatives with S. Trinitrobenzene. 

ANALYSIS, 

COM PONE::-r 1'. 

.L Bromon'1plithalene 

.L Dlbromonaphthalene 

J.. Nitronaphthalen 

t*.-L Naphthonitril 

*13 Naphthonitrile 

J.., :\cl,phtholc acid 

Methyl J.,-Na,phtho
n,te 

J::fethyl (3-Naphtho
ate 

Methyl J..-Naphthyl 
Ketone 

Phenyl J..-Naphthyl 
Ketone 

/3	 Naphtholcl,ldehydc 

J..	 Naphtholphthalcin 

.N a,phthoresol'l~i]lol 

':< Ethyl Naphth;ylc(1l'
hamate 

J..,	 .izonaphthalenc 

Amino- J..-azonaph· 
thylene 

4-Amino-I-naphthol 
ethy1 ethel' 

4- .\cetylamino-1. 
napht,hol cthjrl ethrl' 

I ~~ C1>
'C	 I:] c i=l rn 
......,:l	 Q) Q) (L) 

~ .- t;:-..
CoHdrJ)~·"'" 

Formula,.~15°'f:~ 
;,J) c lo!::-f,..Q t> 

0. ~~. p,:<: I",",'_ C <:il cD 
~l::~Z"O 

1:1 

1:1 

1:1 

1 : 1 

1:1 

1:2 

1:1 

1 : 1 

1 : 1 

1 : 1 

1:1 

1:1 

1:1 

1:1 

2 : 1 

2:1 

1:1 

1:1 

CWH lO0 6 N'3BI' 

016Ho06NaBr2 

ClGHlOOsN4 

Cl'llilO0tiN4 

C17HlO06N4 

C28HIOOlON3 

CU,H1:Ps"Na 

Clsll130sN3 

°lsH130 7'N 3 

°23H 1507N3 

C17HIIOsNa 

C3iH2101ONa 

Cl6H1l0SN3 

°lglllGOSN4 

C3-2II200 12Ns 

°32H 2-2012'N9 

CUlHlti°7N4 

CzolIll,osN 4 

Appearance. 1\1. P, 

emoJi Jellow needles 137° 

J..Jcmon vellow needles 123°. 
Pale yello'w prismatic 72·73° 

needles 

Pale yellow crystals 88° 

Pale yellow cl'JTstals 95° 

Pale yellow needles 182'5 

Pale yellow needles I 107° 

Pale yellow needles I 104'5° 

Sulphu!' yellow needles' 112° 

Pale yello"l1' needles I 89° 

Feathery bro"1'nish 
needles i 1370 

Well developed brown
ish yellow cl'JTstals! 23"° 

Briek-red needles I 174-5' 

Canary vello,"\' needles 91'5-9"'0 

Rnsse; ~rown needles 1 198' 

Brillia,nt black needles' 232-233° 

Glistening purple 177'5° 
bIt-wk needles 

Bright rrd needles 150'5° 

Found 
per cent. 

N=10'15 

Br=32'O 

N=14'45 

N=15-2G 

N=15-35 

N==10'56 

N=10'56 

N==10'54 

N=11'0 

N==9'38 

i""==10'77 

N==6'7 

N==ll'll 

N=:13'08 

N=16-41
 

N=17'2
 

N=:14'O
 

N=:12'9
 

Calcu·
 
lated
 

per cent.
 

10'00 

32'1 

U,.51 

15'30 

15'30 

10'53 

10'53 

10'53 

11'0 

9'43 

10'91 

6'66 

11'26 

13'08 

13'82 

17-40 

14'47 

12'7 
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IV. Additive Compounds of some Aromatic Sulphur Compounds with 
S. Trinitrobenzene. 

8 .. . I ANALYSIS,""''"0'4-< '"0Z >:: 0 ~..q:; 

COMI'ONENTS, 
~ D . d ~ 

:Formula. Appen,rance. M:. P. Ca,lcu~ g:~~g, I Found
uiS~~2 I lated 
~8 UJ8 per cent, per cent.r-"< 

I 1 : 1 C16H u 0 6N3S IBright yellow needles 15° 1 N=11'47 I 11'26 

1 : 1 C12H g0 6N 382 Bright yellow crystals 76-77 I 8=18'02 I 18'03 

2 : 1 C25H15012N78 Glistening yellow 
needles 106 N=15'49 15':38 

2 : 1 C28~6012Ns82 Deep prune coloured 
.needles 97'15 H=15'50 15'30 

2 : 1 C24H1S012NsS2 Dark brick red needles 100 N=16'71 16'62 

Thiocli})henylamine 1 8=7'46 7-771 I ClsH1206N4S IBlack needles I 124' ..~ , ~. 


